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we will continue to gain strength and increase in

useftîlness. \VitU tUe means at ur comimand it

will be our continuai endeavotir to cultivate new

fields of thought aîîd extend thé influence of learn-

ing throughout tUe land. We have iuherited a

sacred trust froint fle tboughtful nuen w'Uo toiled to

establish the University iu the vears titat are past,

and we feel tUe obligation resting upon us, with the

charter received fromn Her Maiesty wben sUe furst

ascended tUe tbrone, to elevate the standard of

truth and tolerance, of honour and patriotismn.

SCHOLARSHIPS, MEDALS AND DEGREES.

After tbe Cbancellor's address the winners of

scbolarships, miedals, and testaniors lu theology

were anntsonced, and tUe stîccessful sttîdents carne

forward and received their prizes froin the Chancel-

lor. Thien followed wha, is generally the rnost in-

teresting part of the programme, the conferring of

degrees. By twos they came for B.A., M.A., M.D.,

LL.B., and one for B.D. Meantime the gallery as-

sisted tUe Chancellor and Prof. Dupuis in their

work of lauireation, keeping the audience in good

humour and the new gradnates in a state of excite-

ment.
LORD A1BERI)EEN'S ADDRLSS.

After the latîreation of the graduates the Princi-

pal announced that Lord Aberdeen, who was an

honorary graduate of last year, had consented to

address tUe graduating classes. His Excellency ex-

pressed great pleasure at beiug preseut among bis

Ibrother graduates," and spoke of the privilege bie

enjoyed of weariug the Uood, whlch was due more

to the courtesy of tUe University than to bis owu

capacity. TUe ptesent occasion xvas une of signifi-

cant interest, and was one of grave responsibility to

those who had jnst graduated. Tue kueeling atti-

tude duriug lauireation was a fitting one. This was

the miethod followed at Oxford. At McGill,on tiiepre-

viotîs day,' he had seen a differeut nietbod pîîrsoed,

but, tbough this had the authority of the University

of Cambhridge, lie preferred the kneeling posture.

TUe respousibilities that woold faîl on college gra-

duates through life would be maux'. In aIl branches

of professional careers they, as well-educated men,

would Uc called on to aéa as leaders and advisers.

He had good stories to tell for the graduates in

both medicine and law. Iu the law graduates hie

was specially interested, as from tUe ranks of the

lawyers many of the ahlest statesmen of tUe country

have corne. He spoke warînly of the encouraging

increase in tUe number of Arts students lu the Uni-

versîty, as this iudicated the recognition of the most

compreheusive ohject of a University, the develop-

ment of culttîre. He urged tUe graduates to live

wortbily of their Alma Mater, as tbose who came in-

to contaét with tbem. could easily tell froin what

college they camne. He showed that hie followed

with interest the work of Queeni's Uv refercuces to
lier athletic prowess and college mnagazine, and

closed by the expression of earnest good wishes for

those j ust graduating froîn the University.

1-iONOR 5kV DEGREELS.

The Senate hiad decided to grant four honorary

degrees, and these were now conferred. Two of

tUe recipients, Hon, S. J. Way and George McColl

Theal, are distinguishied menubers of tUe B3ritish

colonies, and their naines were presented by the

Principal in the following rernarks:

-'1 preseut to yon the namne of the Hon. Samuel James

Way, Lieu tenant- Governor and Chief justice of South
Australia, as worthy of the degree of LL.D. Dr. Way

has been raised by the voice of the people and the voîce

of his sovereign to the positions of menîber of the Legis-

lature, Attorney-General, Chief justice and Administrator
of the Goverument for varions periods. AIl Australians
honor him for his ability, lî'arning and public spirit. He

is foremost in everything that promises to quicken reli-

gions and intellectual life. He has dlone more than any

other man to establish the University of Adelaide and his

aims and sympathies embrace the xvhole empire. At a

time wben the great self governing colonies are realizing

that they are sharers in a common inheritance and

destiny,' and are seeking to bring tbemselves intu more

vital toucb xvitb eacb other, the Senate tbinks il wvell tu

caîl attention to the distinguisbed merits of S. J. \ýVay."

I also present to you the name of George McColl

Theal, of Cape Town, South Africa, that you may bestow

on him the degree of LL.D. Mr. Theal is a Canadian, a

native of New Brunswick, but hie bas long made tbe Cape

Colony bis bome, and be is now knowu far and xide as

its representative literary man and reliable bistorian. His

IKaffir Foll, Lore," bis compendium of South African

History, bis History of tbe Boers, or tbe Wanderings and

Wars of tUe Emigrant Farmers, lus great History of

South Africa, publisbed in England in fixe octave

volumes, and bis South Africa in the Story of the Nations

Series, are contributions to literature valuable in tbem-

selves and dloubly x'a]uable for tbe light tbey tbrow upon

tbe social and political problems of that important secItion

of the British empire. As a Canadian Mr. Theal was

better q ualified to understand these problemas, or, at any

rate, better prepared to look at tbem from tbe colonists'

point of view, than a wrlter wbo knew only the conditions

of life in tbe mnotber land. He appreciated tbe importance
of the Boer elemeut in the work of civilizing South Africa,

and in bis works be dues foul justice tu tbe robust virtues,
tbe Puritan-like faitb amd the administrative abilities of

those indomitable farmers wbo bave laid tbe fondcations
of tbe Cape Colony, tbe Orange Free State and tbe
Transvaal.

As neither of tUe recipients of the honours were

present, tbe Principal called on His Excellency to

respond on bebalf of bis friend, the Hon. S. J. Way.

In doing so lie spoke of Dr. Way in the most coin-

plimentary terins, and in concluding called for three

cheers for tbe newly installed Chancellor, Sanford

Fleming. It is needless'to say that there was an

euthusiastic, respouse.

Prof. Goodwin theti presented Mr. G. C. Hoffînan,

saying:

,Mr. Cbancellor, 1 bave tbe bonour of presenting t0

you tbe namne of Mr. George Cbristian Hoffmann, wbo bas

been selected by tbe Senate of tbis University as wortby
to receive tbe degree of Doctor of Laws. Born in Lon-

don, England, Mr. Hoffmann received bis early education


